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Background
 Experimental and Modeling Focus on Crop Production
Regional Food Security

Topics
 1. Climate Change Projections
 Factors: Temperature, CO2, Rainfall
 Consequences: Land-use, Extreme Events
 2. Climate Change & Crop Production
 Concerns
 Potential impacts
 3. What Can We Do?
 Understand potential impacts
 Develop adaptation strategies

Projections - 1
 Projections involve:
 Shifts in mean and/or variability of climate over period of time
 Predictions within certain statistical probabilities - include regional
focus for annual and seasonal cycles
 Type and degree of prediction depends:



‘Emissions scenario’ (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, IPCC)
Future decade / time period of interest

 Projections include:
 Spatial scales: Global, National, Regional, Local (?)
 Temporal: Annual, Seasonal, Monthly, Daily (?), Hourly (?!)
 Consider: Long-term averages but also short-term (extreme) events!

Projections - 2
 The big ‘three’: T, CO2, H2O
 Example for the NE Region (CCSP, 2008):
Horizon

Decades
(2010-2039)
Mid-Century
(2040-2069)
End-Century
(2070-2099)

Season

Temperature
Increase*
Heat
Waves**
(C)
(# days)

Precipitation
increase
extreme***

Winter
Summer

1.4 - 2.2
0.8 - 2.0

+

Winter
Summer

2.2 - 3.9
1.1 - 4.5

+

+8-9%
+8-9%

-

Winter

2.8 - 6.7

+ (20 - 30%)

+10-15%

-(0 - 10%)

Summer

1.7 - 7.8

+10-15%

-(0 - 10%)

+ 60

drought

-

Projections - 3
 General concerns (Mid-century 2040-2069)
 Warmer, more frequent hot days and nights
 summers (0.8 to 4.5 C) on average above baseline
 Increased annual rainfall not necessarily during growing season
 flooding; drought (not so much)
 Heat wave frequency and duration

 May lead to environmental impacts:
 Salt-intrusion
 Land-loss
 Extreme Events
 Seasonal shifts in climate
 Ecological issues (biotic)

CC & Agriculture - 1
 Concerns from the agricultural sector


Increased duration of frost-free season







earlier spring / summer start; later summer end

Heat stress
Availability of water
Suitability of arable land
Biotic issues (pests, disease, weeds)

 Effect on:




crop yields – could be positive or negative
livestock – physiological stress, impacts on feed, energy, etc
fisheries – distribution, population size (sea temperature)

CC & Agriculture - 2
 Why are warmer temperatures bad?
 Main driver of plant life cycle (multiple points)
 Specific ranges for optimal yields
Yield highly sensitive (flowering, pollination, fruit-set)
 Timing of extreme events critical!




Most plants already grown near, or close to, optimums!

 What about CO2 fertilization effect?




C3 crops (fruits, veggies) show positive response
C3 and C4 crops show higher WUE (usually)
But, interactions with warmer T offset these effects!


C x T x W Interactions are Critical!

CC & Agriculture - 3
 Local / regional impacts are of concern
 Some area are already adjusting (e.g. earlier planting dates in
Maine)
 But food systems are also connected globally:
 Even 20C rise in mean temperature by 2100, in the IPCC low
emission scenario, will destabilize current global farming system!
 Impacts on larger scale may require us to re-think / re-

prioritize regional and local food systems
Government sponsored research on food systems including
sensitivity to climate change
 An opportunity for the regional agricultural community if we plan
for the future?


Projected Impacts- 1
 Use existing knowledge (soils, plant, atmosphere) to develop

understanding of future responses


Digital availability of ‘biophysical constraints’:








(USDA-NRCS)
(NOAA-NCDC)
(USDA-NASS; USGS)
(USDA-FSA)

Coupled with models to study various spatial / temporal scales






Soil
Weather
Land-use & Classification
Cropland

Crop simulation models (e.g. corn, potato, wheat, soybean, etc.)
Weather generators (annual and seasonal variation)
GCMs (future weather influenced by climate change)

Study “What if?” Scenarios (climate, management, land-use)

Projected Impacts - 2
 Potato crop-land : Current vs A2
Percent Yield Declines
Potato
State
WL->A2
ME
-50
VT
-55
RI
-80
NH
-59
MA
-66
CT
-76
NY
-72
PA
-87
NJ
-71
MD
-87
DE
-90
WV
-79
VA
-76
MEAN

-70%

Projected Impacts - 3
 Corn crop-land: Current vs A2
Percent Yield Declines
Corn
State
WL->A2
ME
-23
VT
-24
RI
-20
NH
-19
MA
-20
CT
-19
NY
-21
PA
-20
NJ
-18
MD
-17
DE
-14
WV
-22
VA
-17
MEAN

-17

Adaptation - 1
 Some Potential adaptations:
 Planting / harvesting dates;
 Adopting different varieties or crop species;
 Develop and promote alternative crops / land-use;
 Develop new drought and heat-resistant varieties;
 More use of intercropping;
 Using sustainable fertilizer and tillage practices ( improving soil
drainage, no-till etc.);
 Improved crop residue and weed management;
 More use of water harvesting techniques;
 Better pest and disease control for crops;
 Implementing new or improving existing irrigation systems (↑ WUE)

Adaptation - 2
 Planting Dates

Example assessing earlier / later planting and harvest dates on
potato yields in Maine and Maryland

Adaptation - 3
 Increased (more efficient) irrigation

Remarks - 1
 Climate change impacts on agriculture will effect us at local,







regional, and larger scales
The NE region will experience warmer temperatures and more
extreme events
Crop production will be significantly impacted if we don’t adapt
Farmers are resilient – simple adaptation measures can make a
large impact
We are evaluating additional agricultural production aspects:
 More crops
 Region specific adaptation studies (e.g. fertilizer, varieties)
 Land-use configurations

Remarks - 2
 What can we do to improve education / outreach -> secure future?

Past
 On-field farm management
 Today
 Scientific queries
 Decision support tools for planning / adaptation studies
 Future
 Policy planning (land-use & management)
 What can we provide to farmers / food system folks?


• What are the current concerns / challenges
• What areas are limiting further work in this area?

Remarks - 3
 Strengthening collaboration




Crop production is just one part of the picture towards improving food
security in the region
 Most ‘visible’ impact of climate change
Other sectors include:
 Agriculture production (livestock, fisheries)
 Pest / Disease
 Irrigation / Water Use
 Energy
 Food Storage / Transportation / Distribution
 Food Access / Security

 Stronger linkages among different disciplines needed!

Thanks!
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